~~~Join in the Fun at~~~

THE SNIPE

The 16th Annual A’s Scramble
Sheboygan Athletic Club Golf Outing and Fund-Raiser
Town and Country, Sunday, August 20, 2017
The Sheboygan Athletic Club will be holding its annual golf outing and dinner on Sunday August 20, 2017, at
Town and Country.
It’s going to be a blast and we’d like you to participate. Golf will be a scramble format open to men, women and
mixed couples. There will be prizes, lunch on the course, vouchers redeemable for beverages and dinner at the 19th
Hole, golf awards, a variety of games and contests, raffle prizes and auction items, the A’s final “10th Inning” gathering of
the year most important, the camaraderie of being a part of Wisconsin’s finest community amateur baseball program.
How You Can Participate
Your Cost
Play in the outing ......................................................................................................................................... $340 per foursome
Sponsor a hole ................................................................................$100, $200 or $300 depending upon degree of exposure
Donate a Prize.........................................................Your choice, raffle and auction prizes are needed, anything appreciated
Purchase Raffle tickets .................................................................................................................... $1 each, 3 for $2, 8 for $5
Cash donation to help ensure the success of the tournament............................................................... What ever you can do
Sorry, I can’t golf, but I would like to join the group for dinner and fun ............................................................. $25 per person

Outing Information
Scramble format.
10 a.m. shotgun start. Lunch at the turn. 19th Hole
Dinner and Awards Program begin at 4 p.m.
Awards for the top team plus numerous other awards
and raffle prizes will be presented at the 19th hole.
Cost includes greens fees, carts, lunch, vouchers for
beverages, dinner at the awards program, chances at
prizes, opportunities for great auction items and awards.
Guarantee your entry today! This event fills up
every year. Send your form back with your check now!
Make checks payable to:
Sheboygan Athletic Club
Mail with entry form at the right to:
Sheboygan Athletic Club
Golf Tournament
P. O. Box 32
Sheboygan, WI 53082-0032
Call Scott at 920-946-6764 or
Sharon at 920-458-7810
E-mail sstangel@sheboyganbaseball.org
E-mail snipesharon@charter.net

Team name
Captain
Golfers: 1)
2)
3)
4)
Entry fee enclosed: ($340 foursome or $85 per golfer).
10 a.m. shotgun start.
I am not a golfer, but I would like to attend the
dinner. I understand the cost is $25 per person.
I am also interested in sponsoring a hole or
donating door prizes. Please contact me.
I am not a golfer, but I would like to volunteer to
help the Athletic Club plan and run the tournament.
Please contact me.
I cannot golf in the tournament, but I would like
to make a tax-deductible contribution to the Sheboygan
Athletic Club.
Total cost: $
Name
Address

Telephone

Check enclosed

